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Fo.LowING OUR USUAL inidsuînnier custoni, wc
shahl probably issue a double numýber of the CiiRoNici.E-
oit August ist, îxext, oînittitig the issue for JuIy 15.
We shall thius serve the double purpose of giving Ouîr
readers "a rest," and our editoriai staff a inxîciî
needcd vacaition ainong the grecn bis and beside the
"pturling brooks," «hIere the l'estive trout wait-s to
welconie the seductive baît, and the niusquito sinigs his
enchantiîîg strains to îîxake rural life ait uîîailoycd
piea.s¶.rc.

BY ~REC TO the record Of the life companes
durling 1891, on their Cailadian business, publislied olx
another page, it wvili be se that a decided inxprov'e-
ment bas taken place ail arotind in the mîatter of' lapses.
The aggregate of lapses is less bY $1,637,522 thau for
the previotis year, the average perceritage of ail coîin-
panies to menca amouiit of' assurance ii. force beilig 6.2~o,
as compared with 7,27 i i 189o. This iniprovenlent is
shared by ail three classes of' companies-Caiiadialn,
Brfikih, aiid Aincricaii, the ratio of lapses being about
the saine with the Caniadian and Ainerican, and some
%çbat le&% wvithi the British. The decrease in ainounit of
lapFzs, as betwveen the twvo ycars nanied, wvas, l'or the
<anadian companies, $1,1 21,148; l'or the Ainricax
companies, $334,850; and "'r the British' conîpalxies,
$î 80,526. It is certainly au eîîcouraging feature of tic
life buîsinîess in Canada that the tendency is toward sta-
bility ainoiig policyholdr'rs, though it nitist be ztdinitted
that there is stili abundant roomi for inîprovenicut.
Bttter xnethods on the part of the conîpanies and a
growing knowledge of the benefits of life insutance o»
the part of the people both tend toward this stability.

THE 31ANIA ON the part of a certain class of people iu
England to have the Goverument adopt some coddliug

s:hxie l'or the dear peoplie, wiio <lon't wanit it, under
thec guise of a pension or hiif-ilisuranlce schcenic, gets
c1ld wvatcr applications l)rett3' ofteîi. 'rice iatest protcst
andc oti of the hcst, for it goes to the fnncilairneiital
wveakiess of the schienie, ks front the iifluenitial N'ail-
chester Uniity of Odd Fellows. Their dciaratioii is.
'For the State to assuile tduit a tuiait iii these days is

îîot iii a position to carit sufficient to put hy to lcep
h inisell' iii old age withotit assistanîce front the éitate înnist
have a inost dcnioralizing effect, is illnpelitic ot untural
grouids, aiid calculatcd to cstroy that iiidepcidence
of charactcr thiat lias dlonc s0 nilch in the past hîistor>'
of our country to raisc and elevate tic people anid eri-
courage tlîrift upon the oiîly true and correct basis-
iîîdustry, sel f-hîel p and sel f-deîîial.' - niglish ivorkiîig-
mnt are îîot palipers, and aîxy atteînpt of the Goverul-
mîenît to treat tiin as sucli wvill ineet with signal l'ail
tire. The frieîîdly socie'.ies and iiidustrial ilisuranice
inistitutions are abuîîdaîît, and caîî funisl ail îîeedcd
benefits at rates withiîi the ability of every iiu-utriotns,
worthy citizen.

A DAILX NrEW.SPAPIER of New York, the Rewpder,
lias lately souglît to attract attention by leaditig iii an
attack on tue iuisurance conîpaniies becatîse of the adop-
tion of the co-insurance feature ani so badly overdid
the niatter as to niake itself riliculons. Its nîis-state-
nients and absurd conclusions frorn lse pretîtises liav-
iîg bec» ainiply met aîîd aiiînhlated i>y the New Y'ork
iisuirance prcss, the bMatant journal ahove nanicd nlow
essays a crtîsade against British companles, and wouid
have its reade:-s believe thxat these "I-:nglisil iuîsurance
leeches - are xnalziîg big profits out of the Ainerican
public and shippiing thein houle iii cargoes. The
IVeekIl Undep7rwnYr, inu hall' a dozeit sentences, makzee
the Recorder more ridiculous tha» curer by citing the
simnple fact that but thrce of these coînpanies have ever
sent any nioney back to Englind, wvhile aIll of' thent
have brouglit large atîxounts over tu this sie, and that,
iii the aggregate, not only lias no nîoncy been taken
ont of the country, but, 0o1 the conitrary, they have
paid iii losses and expenses and have invested in the
United States severai millions more than they have
rcceived for premiums and interest!1 The misl'ortune
of the recklessiy flse statenients miade by a portion ol'
the daily press is that a good, many lxonest, uniuformed


